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OPPOSE FREE HOMES BILL

Surprise for the Champion1 ! of the Pending
Measure.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES ARE INTERESTED

Hint fSoveriimcnt Sniiimrt AVI1I

lie Out Ufl I-i-niU in nil On-
from ilu Went-

crii
-

School * .

WASHINGTON , Tcb. . (Special Tele-
Brain.

-

.) Western members of both houses

*- of congress have recently bcui rccollngc-
ommunlcatloiiH from oinces'of .ici Icultural
colleges In their districts urging thorn to
rote ngalnst tbo frco homes bill non prml-
ing

-

In the house. InvcstUittloi discloses
the fuel that circulars have been sent out
by the Association of Agrlculliir.il colleges
of Ainhsrst , Mima. , saylnc tuat the passafio-
of the bill cost the tfnltod Slates $13-

000,000
,-

, nnd thus reduce the amount allowed
all agricultural colleges by the govoimiiimt
for their mtlntcnancc. Fi lends of the bill
are Indlgn.tnt that such statements phould-

bo clrnulatJd , I ml denounce them as un-

truo.
-

.

Favorable repot ts wcro mnilo today on
Senator Tlr.irston's bill to pension Susan A.
Paddock , of Major Jo-soph W. Pad-
dock

¬

, nt ? 2G per month , and on Senator Pol-
tlgrow's

-
amendment to the Indian appropri-

ation
¬

bill to resume and continue sus-
pended annuity psjmcntR to the SIsaoton-
nnd Wahpcton Indians of South Dakota.

Senator Allen today received a letter of
thanks and good wishes from icsMcnts of-

Caney , Kan. , for his recrnt report ou Osage
Indian matters.

Senator OluiU today presented In the- sen-
ate

¬

icsolutlon ad oil t dl by the Wyoming
luglslaturo urging the recognition of Cuban
indepcndcnco.

Fourth clnss postmasters appoln'cd to-

day
-

: Nebraska Nlrkeison , 0. W. Tucker.
Iowa Sprlnghlll , Warren county , T. 11. An ¬

drews-
.Tlrat

.

Meutcnnnt Guy II. Preston , Ninth
cavalry , has been detached from army head-
quarters

¬

and ordered to his station. tSecond Lieutenant Gcorgo II. Shelton ,

KleveMth Infnntiy , has been traimferrcd
from Whlpplo bairacks , Ariz. , to the post
near Llttlo Itock , Ark-

.HAA'S

.

UOIMJS IX TIIK SHNATE.-

UlxciiHMlon

.

of Itic Iiuiiilnrntlnii nnil-
Mciirimrua Ciiiiul IIIII.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The feature of
the senate today was a very Epliltcd debito-
on the confcrenco report on the Immigration
1111. Mr. Gibson of Maryland opposed the
report and Mr. Lodge defended It. After

hours' struggle the report went over
and the Nicaragua canal bill was taken up ,

Jlr. Vllas continuing his remarks.-
Mr.

.
. Teller of Colorado also entered the

debate In opposition to the measure. Early
In the day Mr. Chandler Introduced the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution :

That It Is the scino of the senate that
the United States should not permanently
ncqulesco In thn Hlnslo Bold standard find
that the efforts of the Rovernmcnt In nil Its
brunches should bo steadily directed to se-
em

¬

o the use of silver us well us of sold
ns a Htnndnrd money , with the free coinage
of both under a system of bimetallism to-

be established through Intel national agtec-
mtnt.

-
. with such safeguards of legislation

us will ensure the parity of value of the
metalrt nt n Ilxcd ratio ; furnlsli a nulllclont
volume of metallic money and give Im-
munity

¬

to the woild of truda from violent
lluctuiitlons of ratio.-

Ho
.

aaltl ho would call It up In a day er-
se for making a few remarks In striking
contrast to thobo made by the gold mono-
metalllst

-
from Wisconsin (Vllas ) and the

silver tnonometalllst from South Dakota
(Pettlgrew ) , who had Joined hands In Vo-
ting

¬

against the bill for an international
monetary conference.-

Mr.
.

. Lodge called dp1 the conference report
on the immigration bill and sought to se-

cure
-

its adoption. This was objected to-
by Mr. Gibson , democrat of Maryland , who
made a point of order against the report
as a whole. lie declared the conference
committed had far exceeded Its powers and
hnJ Injected now legislation into the meas-
ure

¬

, thus violating the rules of the spn te ,

Mr. Gibson said the bill had been to
changed that wives be separated from
their husbands , icpeatlng the cruelties of
slave days.-

Mr.
.

. Lodge , in charge of the bill , de ¬

fended the conference report and in vigor-
ous

¬
terms arraigned the steamship lines

opposing this measure. Reports came today
that the pietJdent would veto the bill. No
president would make such a statement.
It cuine from the same quarter as that
sending the threatening telegrams to sen-
ators.

¬

. When a foreign corporation sought
to take senators by the thioat It was time
to limit this Insolent use of cotporato-
power..

Mr. Lodge resented the statement that
the bill would separate man and wife andrenew the cruelties of slave days. The
bill sought to make a broad limitationagainst lllltciacy and If an exception was
mada as to wives it would have to bo made. as to brothers , sisters , etc. There wouldto none of the results depleted by Mr.
Gibson.

CANAL BILL UP AGAIN.-
At

.

the cioso of Mr. Lodge's remarks Mr.
Morgan called up the Nicaragua canal bill.
Mr. Teller, republican of Colorado , proposed
amendments to the hill as follows : The
lionds before mentioned shall not be guar-
anteed

¬

and no money shall bo expended In
the construction of the canal until a survey
is made by a competent board of engineers
to bo appointed by the , president of theUnited States and a complete plan prepared 3
for the entire work , and such plans shall to
bo approved by the president of the United 2G
States. Should It appear from the report of-
cald board of engineers that thn cost of the
canal would bo more than $160,000,000 thepresident shall reject the plan and the bonda
heretofore provided for hhalf not be granted
and the government of tlio United Statesshall not assume liability In the construc ¬

tion of said canal.-
Mr.

.
. Teller said those who opposed the

1)111 were not responsible If legislation was
blocked.-

Mr
.

, Vllas offered a substitute for the canal
1)111 , which he asked to lie read and printed.
Ho contested Mr. Morgan's declaration thatthe concession did not expire April next. by

Mr. Carter , republican of Montana , offered

TWO CHICAGO MEN.V-

llOHC

.

IlllNtlll'HH OI > 'N 'Mil-Ill Wtllli

There are two great grocery stores InChicago which rank as among the largest ,if not the largest. In the world. Their
945.

names aru not given in print , as their com ¬
petitors naturally protest against
eucli prominence ,

The names of the stores referred to will*
bo given by letter to any honest Inquirer ,
The manager of one of these houses ea > s :
"Wo are having a goo] trade on Postum ,
the health coffee made at Hattlo Creek ,
Elicit. , by the Postum Cereal Co. , llinlti-d , nue
and our experience Is that people become to
steady cuttomers when they once try it.

"It Is known as the genuine article of Us der.
Kind nnd certainly Is a charming beverage , VVIIH

I have brewed some of the counterfeits ing
which are on the market , particularly ono
thai has stolen part of the name of Postum
Cereal-

."If
.

any ono wants to know liow good tin
Postum really la let him try It alongside nt
of the eounterfelt. The original article has

was
great merit , or there would not be so many Istrying to Imitate It , "

, A counterfeit U alnajs an Imitation , andonly the cnulno will satisfy careful buera , 1

of
The manager of the other store referredto was for nine jears located among the

coffee plantations of Java as a buyer of after
coffin ) for the English army. Ho U reas-
onably

¬

supposed to be a coffee expert. Pos ¬ Tenn
tum In used by tits wife , children and him-
self

¬ noon
at lila own home ,

pany
A reliable grocer will never offer a cheap

or weak Imitation of a genuine original
rtlcta because he happen * to make a little lays

extra profit. Uut U U well to observe that
whoa genuine Postum Cereal coffee U or¬

dered , tbut you get Postum and not a epur-
ioua

-
Imitation offered at "Just s good." | tt

j
!

printed
nmr n1nienl , which wew ordered to be

.Mr Vila * drew attention to the fact that
the friends of the bill seftned to bo filibus ¬
tering If any one was flULusterlng Ho
took iii| his argument where It ended ycstcrf-
lny.

-
. The only use of the canal In time of-

nur 'lotitd he to transport ships for the
(lofonM uf one of our coast ! . Neither the
Atlantic nor the Pacific coatta , hp con ¬

tended , wns so defenseless us to need addi ¬
tional strength. The tommeielal aspect of
the situation tvas touched upon and the con-
clusion

¬

diawn from figures cited was that
the United Stntes would onjoj onlj one-
fifth of the commTCP pas'lng Ihiough the
(.mini , constructed at Immense risk and cost.
Great liRuin's! share would bo more thin
flvc-elQliths. Germany's almost AS Imgo as
that of the United States. Mr. Vllas did not
conclude

During the day Sir. Knack , democrat of
North Dakota presented the crcdtntlalu of
his colleague , Mr. Hansbrough , for Another
term.

Among the bills presented was one bj
Sfr , Mill * , democrat of T xas , to Increase
the pensions of thn survivors of the war
cf 1812 to $30 per month Another bill by
Mr. Lindsay , democrat of Kentucky , pro-
posed

¬

a pension for Cnsslus M. Clay of Ken ¬

tucky nt $100 per month Thr houto bill
to nllou the bottling of spirits In bond was
loparted favorably.-

At
.

G:03: the senate adjourned.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The bulking and
cuirency committee of Ike house today con-
tluued

-

the confcrenco Comptroller
Eckels on proposed change In the existing
laws. Th ! pending bill , Mr. Eckel * argued ,
did not (.II&UEO the iircKcnt law , but devel-
oped

¬

Hie original banking law. Hn thought
It would prevent large withdrawal of gold
from the treasury for shipment abroad.
The profits on cuncncy would bu thr same
ovor.v day In the jear. Tuilng) the discus-
sion

¬

Mr. Eckels was Interiuplcd by Mr. Cox
of Pennsylvania , who was stopped by the
chairman , Mr. Walker of MaEoachusctts ,
who laid ItMIB In violation of a ruin and
that Mr. 1ckel * should m ! ; l a full state ¬

ment before being cross-examined. Mr. Cox
cndcnvoied to continue , when the chairman
ruled him out of order and directed tin)
stenographer not to take down his remarks.Jlr. Cox said unices ho vvfls allowed to maken statement ho would leave the room. AsMr. Walker pel slated In his determinationMr. Cox rctltcd. After the lapse of about
un hour Mr. C&x leappraicd and explana ¬

tions followed. Mi. Cox was nllowcd to pro-
pound

¬

his questions and bi'.alnuts proceeded-

..Vrnuir

.

. Plnlo Mt-ii Ili-niil Prom.
WASHINGTON , Tc !> 2.-- The senate com-

mittee
¬

on natal nffzdis today listened to
supplementary statements from Piealdcnt
Llnderman from the Bethlehem Iron worksand SuperlntEiident Swab of the Catnegle
works on the coat ot pioductlon of atmorplate. They contended that the prlco theyhad received In the past for armor platewas not DkOibltnnt aiid suld that they couldnot afford to produce it for loss than $230per ton. They complained that Secrotarj

''Herbert's , report did them an injustice , tak ¬
ing espfclal exception to his estimate ofthe cost of labor , which thev dcclaied tobq 40 per cent too low. The secrctaiy waspresent and defended hla report-

.Oi'ojron
.

Soniitorlnl .
SALEM , Ore. , Feb. 2. The state senate

today , by a vote of 16 to 32 , refused to pro-
ceed

¬

to the election of a United States Bcna-
tor.

-
. The Benson house , with thirty mem ¬

bers present , at noon took a ballot and cast29 votes for .John H. Mitchell and one foiGeorge II. Wllllajns. In te! semio a reso ¬
lution to vote for United States senatorwas ruled out of older by President Simon ,on tbo ground that the house was not or ¬
ganized. An appeal was taken from thisdecision , and the chair was sustained 1Cayes to 12 nays. The senate then ad ¬journed until tomoirow.-

OllVvril

.

liy VilnH.
WASHINGTON , fob. 2-aSenator Vllas to ¬

day presented a substitute for the Nicara-
gua

¬

canal bill , which ho gave notice ho
would offer at the propei time. It provides
for a commission to bo composed of one
member of the cnglncei roips of the airny ,a naval engineer and thrco other citizens ofthe United States , to be nominated by thepresident rind conflimfd by the senate ,vthlch shall Investigate tbo entire question.
The commission is to bo known as the In-
tcroccanlc

-
commission.

Dull In > in ( Iir HOIIHC.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The day In the

house was very dull , the wbolo day being
devoted to debate on appioprUtlon bills.
The diplomatic and consular bill was passed ,
and considerable progress made with theDistrict of Columbia bill. The bills aspassed carries 1G7370S. Resolutions ar ¬

ranging for the formal canvassing of the
electoral vote of the last piesldentlal elec ¬
tion , on Wednesday , February 10 , wereadopted. At G.50 the bouse adjouincd-

.IHxilllirN
.

C.iITJ Tlu'lr Point.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on finance today decided to leport
favorably the ao-called bottling 1)111 , which
has been pending before it. This bill was
desired by the distillers and opposed by thebottlers. The report was not unanimous andmay be opposed by some members of the com ¬

mittee 4n the senate. Tlio bill provides for
the bottling of spirits In bon-

d.Iui

.

*
niitCiiMC CloMcil.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The senate com-
mittee

¬

on privileges and elections decided
today not to attempt to reopen the claim
of Colonel H. A. Dupont to a seat in thesenate from Delaware on the ground that itwas res adjudlcata. The decision was
icached by a unanimous vote.-

TTV'O

.

llallotn Without Itvxnlt.
SALT LAKE , Utah , Feb. ? . Two sena ¬

torial ballots wcro taken this afternoon , |
a

and the legislature then took a iccess till
p. m. Ono vote changed from Thatcher

Ravvllns , leaving the result : Thatcher ,
; rtawllns , 20 ; Henderson , 11 ; Bciinct , 3.

Content HIIIIKH I lrc.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The house com-

mittee
¬

on elections today discussed thu
Georgia contested election case of Watsonagainst Black , but came to no.decislon. The
committee will moot again Friday.

1,11 UIIH the Rrlp.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. Queen LIHuoka-

lanl
-

has a mild touch of the grip and was
compelled to kiep; to her apartments today
Instead of visiting tbo capltol , as planned

her, by

Senator HiirrlH Much Imiirot oil. low

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. Senator Harris'
condition is reported much improved today
and his friends are hopeful that ho will Itn-
piovo

- orcontinuously.

Dully 1'l'ciiNiir
WASHINGTON , Fob. 2. Available cash

balance , |215,309,5GG ; gold reserve , $144,851-
ca

Hi-Id for J.urocliy nn lliillt-c.
Henry Wclnbcrir , the tvntch repairer who

was arrested a week ago on n charge of tinlarceny as bailee of tha watch belonging to
Jacob Marsh , was yesterday arraigned be ¬
fore Judge Gordon In police court. Wi'ln- outberg while conducting'his business of watchlepulring| near Sixteenth nnd Capitol ave¬

an
gained possession of n watch belonging

Marsh which was valued at 123. Ho Is tics
alleged to Imvo taken the works out of the noriwatuh and to Jmvu Hold them to B.nn Bny-

who lives In Council ] tluff . The case
Bold ns old gold to n local manufactur ¬

! firm. Both were recovered by the policelaterI on and sscro placed in evidence ut thetrlnl yesterday. Welnbcrir. pleaded notguilty to the charge pieferred but after thetrial was bound over by Judge Gordon todistrict court , the bonds belli ? placed on
two. About nix months ago Wclnhtri ;arrested on a nlmlnr: clmrKo as thu inpresent one and the Hrnt case against himstill pending in thn district couit.

or
AV1I-

IPresident ClarKson and Secretary Howard ind
the Omaha commission , appointed to look

the Interests of this city at the Cen- ,
the

tcnulal exposition , to be hold at Nashville ,
, visited South Omaha Monday after ¬ the

, where they met with considerable
encouragement. The Cudahy Packing com ¬ of

promised to make a display of Its shallgoods at Nashville , such as would be a by
credit to Omaha and Nebraska. Mr. Cudahy

that in view of the fact that an ex-
position

¬

Is to be hold liero In 1S98 , the
manufacturers of this state should taka-
tpeclal

not
paina to have a good representation .Iclo.

the coinlne exposition In Tennessee. J

TREATY SIGNED AND SEALED

Bir Julian Pauncofota and Senor Amlrado
Affix Their Signatures.

ARBITlftTION AN ACCOMPLISHED FACT

of Oront llrltnln nnil-
VencMiela Klnnlly Tnlic the .Nee-

.SciM
-

| for SrttllttK
Their lllfTi-rpiiccN. '

WASHINGTON , Fob. 2. As the reprc-
tcnlntlvea

-
of their respective governments ,

Sir Julian Pauncefote , the British nmba sa-
dor , nnd Scnor Jose Andrade , the Venezuelan
minister to Washington , at half past four
o'clock this ftftcrnoon nt the state depart-
ment

¬

signed a treaty providing for the set-

tlement
¬

by arbitration of the long standing
dUputo over the boundary between Venezuela
and British Guiana , which has not only nip
lured the relations between the principals [

nnd kept them apart diplomatically for
jears , but has threatened to Involve the two
great KnglUh speaking nations in hostilities

Iho treaty was really complete several days
ago , so far as all of the detal's' wore cca-

cerncd , except the Insertion of ono name ,

and theio a blank wns left to fill In v.lth the
name of a British Jurist. Some dllHculty had
be-on experienced in finding the second meni ;
bcr of the British supreme tribunal who wab
willing to assume the arduous tnak of arbl-
tiator

-
nnd also could be spared from the

bench. It was not until this morning that
word came over the cable that such a per-
son

¬

had been found In Justice Collins , and
that his appointment had been ratified by the
British pi Ivy council , a ncco sary foimallty.-
So

.

all was ready for tbo blgnaturc of th ?
treaty , and Mr. Starrow , for Venezuela , call-
Ing

-
at the state department about noon , ai-

runged
-

that the signatory persons should
meet about 5 o'clock at the state department
for the purpose ot signing. Mr. Ci Idler , ths
chief of the diplomatic bureau of the state
department , had prepared the cories of the
treaty for signature , both being In Englhh
and , unlike the general arbitration treaty ,

being printed on thick red-edged paper.
Sir Julian came to the state department

just before 4 o'clock In companv with his
attache , Henry Outram Bax-lronside. Sonoi-
Andrado followed in a short time with Mr-
Storrow , and the parties were shown at ence-
Inte Secretary Olney's private oince , when
the secretary was awaiting them. A few
minutes delay occurred before Senor Polite ,

the attache ot the Venezuelan legntlon , came
In , and then the party proceeded at once to
the business of the day. Mr. Crldler and
Mr. flax-Ironside made a careful comparison
of the two copies , and then Sir Julian signed
both of them. Scnor Andrade placed his
name after Sir Julian , Mr.Crldler affixed the
seals , with the aid of Mr. Blantord , private
secretary to Mr. Olney , and the treaty was an
accomplished fact , save the single net of rati-
fication

¬

by the Venezuelan congress.
The signatures were written with a special

pen , a beautiful gold holder , and nib , tipped
with an eagle feather and oinamcnted n
gold heart studded with dlimonds. This waa
sent from for the purpose and will
bo the property of Scnor Andre , brother of
the minister.-

TKKATY'S
.

PROVISIONS.
The treaty provides that the tribunal

shall consist oC live jurists ; two on the part
of Great Uiltaln , nominated by the mem-
bers

¬

of the Judicial committee of her ma-
jesty's

¬

privy council , namely , of the Ht ,

Hon AI3nron llorscnell and the Hon. Sir
nich-ud llenn Collins , one of the Justices
of her Utltannic majesty's supiemo court
of judiciary , Uvo on the part of Venezuela ,

nominated , one by the president of the
United St.ites of , nnmclv , the
Hon. Mevlllc Webtan Fuller , chief justice
of the United St.ites of America , nnd one-
nominated by the Justices of the supreme
rourt oC the United Suites of America ,

nnmolv , the Hon. David JosKih Urcvvcr , a
justice of the supreme court of the United
States of America ; nnd a tifth jurist to bn
selected by the foui persons i o nominated ,

or In the event of their failure to agree
within throe months of thed ite of tlio
exchange of ratifications of the present
treaty to be Kelcctod by his mnfosty , the
King of Sweden and Noivv.iy. The jurist
accepted shall be picildent of the tribunal.-
In

.
case of death tbo mipreme Judicial coun-

cil
¬

of England , or the United States supreme
court , shall by a majoilty vote fill the va ¬

cancy.-
In

.
deciding- the mntteis of dispute the

tribunal shall be Kovcined bv thu following
rules ; Adverse holdings of pieserlptlons
during a period of fifty > ears shall make a
good title.-

b
.

( ) The nrbltialors may recognize and
Blvo effect to rights nnd claims resulting
on other giound whatever valid according
to International law.-

c
.

( ) In determining the boundary line , if
territory of one patty bo found by the tri-
bunal

¬

to have been at the da'.o of this treat ;
In the occupation of subjects or citizens o
the other party , such effect shall bo glvei-
to such occupation .is reason , justice , th
principles of International law nnd th
equities of the case shall In the opinion o
the tribunal require.

The arbitrators shall meet In Paris with !
sixty d.ijs after the printed argument
shall bo delivered to them. It is left with !

the discretion of the tribunal to change th
place of meeting1.

All questions considered by the tribunal
Including the Ilnal decision , shall bo de-
tcrmincd by a majority of all the aibltrat-
ois. . Each of the high contracting partlc1
shall name ono person as its agent to nt
tend the tribunal and to icprescnt It gen-
erally In all matters connected with th-
tilbunnl. . Provision Is mndo for the pres-
cntatlon of pilntcd arguments and counte-
arcuments , and all documents shall b-

avallablo
T.

to both aides.
The dceiblon , if possible , shall bo mad

within Until ) months fiom the close of th-
arguments. . The high contracting p.irtle ;

to consider the result of the pie
ceedlngs of the tribunal of arbitration a

full , perfect and final settlement of althe questions referred to the arbitrators
The arbitrators chosen on each side are tc-

bo paid by the governments they represent
hU.VATU CHAMilSS IN TUB THI3ATV-

Co n nil IIKT ( lie ICIiiK of-
hvtfilcn IH Kntlrcly Stricken Out.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The text of the
changes made in the general arbitration
treaty by the senate committee on foreign
relations aio as follows : As sent to the
senate article 1 reads as fallows :

"Tho high contracting parties agres to sub-
mit

¬ of
to arbitration In accordance with the

provisions , and subject to the limitations of and
this tieaty , all questions of differences be-
tween

¬ and
them , which they may fall to adjust

diplomatic negotiations. "
The senate committee lo this adds the fol ¬

, Ing : "Hut no question which affects the
foretell or domestic policy of cither of the
high contracting parties , or the relations of
either; to any other state or power , by treaty the

otherwise , shall be a subject for arbitra-
tion

¬ the
under this treaty except by special

agreement. "
Article III Is amended by giving each gov-

ernment
¬

two Instead of ono Jurist , and tlio
following Is stricken from the article : "In

; o they shall fall to agree upon an umpire of-

ofwithin three months of tho-date of an appli-
cation

¬

made to them In that behalf by the
high contracting parties or cither of them

umpire shall bo selected In the manner Usprovided for in article x , "
In article v the following lias been stricken

: "In case they shall fall to agree upon
)umpire within three months of the date

from the application of the contracting par-
, the umpire haall be selected In the mau. nprovided for in article x."

Wherever the word "person" Is used ,
meaning the fifth member of the tribunal ,
"person" is stricken out and "umpire" 4n-
Bcrted.

-
.

Article vll In the original treaty reads as
follows : "Objections to the jurisdiction of

arbitral tribunal constituted under this
treaty shall not bo taken except ag provided

these articles. If before the close of the
hearing upon any claim submitted to an
irbltral tribunal , constituted under article H

article v. either of the high contracting
parties shall move such tribunal to decide tort

thereupon it shall decide that the deter-
mination

¬

of such claim necessarily Involves his
decision of a disputed question of grave

jcueral Importance affecting tha national
rights ot such party as distinguished from mco

private rights whereof | t U merely the
nternatlonal representative , the jurisdiction

such aibltral tribunal over such claim
cease and the same shall be dealt with

arbitration under article vi."
Article vll as amended is as follows : "Ob-

jections
¬

to the jurisdiction of an arbitral
.rlbune constituted under this treaty shall

bo taken except as provided In this ar-
If at any time oefore the closq of the

marine , upon any matter upon which claims

nrt submitted to an rbltral tribunal con-
stituted

¬

under this tronj , either of the hlnh
contracting parlies sfinll declare that the
determination of gucll nVitter n ° cessftrlly In-

volves
¬

the settlement of a disputed question
which Is exclude fcom arbitration except
by special agreement .by the operation of
article I then ( he Jurlfldlctlon ot such nr-
bltral

-
tribunal over sifcHitnattor shall cease "

The committee sfrtrck out entirely and
without Inserting nnjUilns In Its place ar-
tlclo

-
x , which provided that King Oscar of

Sweden should have'Hh'o naming otjlho urn-
plro

-
In case ot dispute , i

roitniuv COMMT o.-s run THIJATV-

llopp It Will lit" Withdrawn Ilatlicr
Snrfjrflllrjrctliiii;

LONDON , Feb. ii Tlio Westminster
Garelle , touching upon the delay In the
paisago ot the arbitration treaty through
the United Slates senate , remarks : "Tho-
JlnRoos nnd sllvcrltcs of both parties will
not have oven a symbolic act of peace with
Gicnt Ijrltnln. If there Is any doubt of Its
passing , we frankly hope the treaty will be-
withdrawn. . Great nnd striking as would
have been Its ratification as a contribution
to the cause of peace. Its proposed rejec-
tion

¬

would certainly bo a correspondingly
serious setback. "

PA'113 , Fob. 2. The Gaulols attributes
the hanging up of the treaty of arbitrationto Secretary Olney's unpopuHrlty In thesenate and the desire ot the republicans not
to allow President Cleveland the honor ofsigning such an Important document.-

wcro

.

TOOIC Tlinill 0V.TMII2. . I

Aflt-r Three Uii ; Ilio I'rlncljmlM littliL1'rlsrp Plight Are SetMireil.
The police have b °cn very slow In taking

steps to cause the arrest of the men who
connected with the prlzo fight that oc-

curred
¬

<n vicinity of Sixteenth and Vlnton
streets last Saturday night. Aaron Sherroy ,
who was ons of the principals , waa caught
Monday afternoon just as ho was boarding a
South Omaha car , and gave the officers some
little trouble before ho was placed under ar-
icst.

-
.

Wade Boll , the other principal , was not ar-
rested

¬

till kits yesterday attcrnoon , when ho
was taken In custody on North Sixteenth
street nnd locked up. It was yesterday
afternoon reported that Bell had left the city ,

The ofllclals stated that attempts had been
made to locate him since the mill attained
publicity through The Bee , but that ho
could not bo found. On Sunday Bell was
seen by n number of people -In the Third
ward and he- had not concealed himself on
Monday , but the police were not nppaiently
ready to act In the case at that time.

Bell was very communicative upon the
subject of the fight , and freely told the of-
ficers

¬

every detail In connection with the af-
fair.

¬

. Ho told how the mill was arranged by-
a number of "dead games" and the place
selected. The prize was ? 14 which was placed
in the hands of a saloon keeper whose place
of business Is not far from the corner of
Sixteenth and Vlnton streets.-

He
.

said the mill took place In a barn In
the rear of the same saloon and 'the audience
was a lirge one. Bell gave the names of a
number who wcro present and also the names
ot the icferee. The police issued wai rants
for the arrest ot these parties , but de-
cline

¬

to make them public until they are
taken Into custody. The names of the men
who participated are , however , already known
to The Bee.

Bell states that Just-before going Into the
ring ho saw the $14 prlzur money In the hands
of the proprietor of the saloon , who was
tending bar. In file flsht , which ensued ,
he' says ho went In fur-fottiod. but Is now con-
vinced

¬

that the disposition of the prlrc money
was "fixed" before thof affair took place , so
that neither ho noprSherroy should get any
of It. a , * i

He says that when time was called he nnd-
Shorroy went at cachfother hammer and
tongs , and that thet fight was more on the
plan ot a knock-down-andrdrag-out affair than
those conducted according to the regular
rules of the sawdust 'arena. Bell says he
knocked Shorroy ddwir'SKtcen times while
hU opponent only sticciieded In flooring him
but four or five times. ' He figured he was
getting the best oft tha"flght. He alleges
that the referee , In' spite of the fistic work
ot Bell , continually RaXo adverse decisions
against him , and at length in the twenty-
first round , when ho"vvoiit down before the
brawny fists of Sherroy , he lay quietly on
the floor and allowed himself to be counted
out. Bell says he did this because he
thought it useless to continue the scrap with
any hope upon his part of securing the prize.

Boll and Sherroy were both arraigned be-

foio
-

Judge Gordon yesterday on a charge of
prize fighting. They pleaded not guilty and
the trial was sot for February 5. In de-
fault

-
of giving Tends for their appearance

the prisoners "were sent ''to the county Jail a
to await trial.

wtninv Ann RKAIJV TO co-orniiATr :

1'resoiit Tlit'lr IMitiiM to ilie Kxiiosltloi-
iCvceiitlic Committee.

Members of the executive committee of
the Transmlsslssippl and International Extoposition association and Harriet C. Tonne ,

president , and Elizabeth J. Llndsey , secre-
tary

¬

of the Omaha Woman's club , met In I

the directors' room of the Transmlsslsslppl
Exposition; rooms yesterday to receive a
the report ot the committee elected by the
Omaha Woman's club on January 18 to
formulate a plan of work for co-operating an
with the exposition directory.

The report submitted was signed by Har-
riet

¬

C. Towno , Grace B. Sudborough , Mary
Stlgor , Harriet L. Heller, Lillian n. Hal-

ford , Delia L. Ferguson , Ella J. Squires and
Elizabeth J. Llndsey , and was as follows : Ot

Section 1. That the women ask to be
given charge of the sub-department of Educa-
tion

¬ of
in its various branches , vlTho: ex-

hibits
¬

of the work of public schools , kinder-
gartens

¬

, manual training and Industrial
schools , schools for the deaf , blind and
feeble-minded , art schools , reform schools ,

and all schools of special Instruction ; and
that they also have charge of a series of
congresses on various scientific nnd philo-
sophical

¬

lines , to be held in some central
place , presumably the auditorium of the
Woman's building , during the. months from
Juno until November , 1S98-

.Sec.
.

. 2. That this sub-department ot educa-
tion

be
bo In the hands and under control of a-

Board of Managers of twenty-seven , eleven
whom shall be chosen from Omaha , two

from South Omaha , two from Council Bluffs
twelve from Nebraska outside of Omaha
South Omaha , t-

Sec. . 3. That the local members of the
Board of Managers bo elected at a mass
meeting of the women of Omaha , South
Omaha and Council Bluffs , cajled for that
purpose. wo

Sec. 4. That eacli congressional district In said
state furnish two representatives on

Hoard of Managers , elected at a mass themeeting of women called for the purpose In
each district.-

Sc
. to

5. 5. That the congressman from each tingdistrict deilsr.etovhcrp the mass meeting
shall 1)3 held , and , If elf! si red by the women saidsaid district , that.W Hoard of Directors

the Tnirinllsslssippl Exposition send a
woman from QmnliaJo'feald( district to fully
explain the ends and! alms or the exposition , fuseSec. C. That the IJpard of Managers elect

own olllcera and a'doht rules governing its
: an

ictlons. ' '' i

Sec. 7. That two women from each state laUtslde of Nebraska 'be< selected to form an lerulvlsory council , auxiliary to the. Hoard of of-

tlni
Managers. I ji"

Sec. 8. That the advisory council be EC-
:

ectcd by the Hoard of Managers fi-oni names
luggested to the board by the different State
federations of Clubs and other educational
rganzattons.! C . .r-

Sec.
galS

. 9. That the mUrol ars of the Hoard of
Managers and of thooulvleory council do not
ecelve remuneration *

) ut
Sec. 10. That In thework of the varloui-

lepartuients
vas

and committees of the Trans-
nlsslsslppl

- theM

Exposition , .where the sei vices of-
vomcn would be valuable , that they bo lon.tskcd to render such service.

;

After being read consideration of the re¬

was postponed until UIQ meeting of the lew-
Isommlttee , which will be held at 11 o'clock

forenoon.

Every man. woman and child who has
tried that specific. Dr. Bull's Cough

iyrup , car.rot say enough In lit prais-

e.UTlilrl

. CIO
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CIIIUSTIAY KXnKAVOn HIIITHIIAY-

.Oroivth

.

of the I atnon * Society o-

Yonntr I'oonte.
February 3 1s not only n day when loca

prophets and prognosticates base th
weather of the future upon the ccccntrl
actions ot the ground hog , but Is also th
anniversary of the organization of the Chrl '

tlan Endeavor society , now ono ot the larg-
est bodies ot young people engaged In re¬

ligious work In the country.
The first society was founded In WlllUtoi

church , Portland , Me. , on February a , 1SS1
by Dr. F. E. Clark , pastor of thn church.
The society was organized with fourteen

I members , the oldest being about 15 years
' of age. The same pledge that ts used to'Jij

In the many societies was first signed by
these fourteen young people. It was thoughtat the time of the organization that tbopledge was much too severe to b e Kept by
persons so joung. H was Dr. Clatk's plan ,

, however , to make the life between the world
nnd the church more distinct.

The second society was organised In Nowburj port , Mass. , In October , and by June
1SS2 , five societies had been formed. Soon
after the five societies held the first convcn
tlon In the history ot the movement a
Portland , Me , It was thought marvelous a.
the time that a number from a neighboring
society walked n distance of sevcnty-flvi
miles to be present at the convention.

Each jcar thereafter until the picscnttime the annual conventions have been con ¬

tinued , The attendance has Increased froma few hundred at the first meeting In Port ¬
land to the great assemblies held at New
York City , Boston and Washington , D. C. ,
which have had the enormous number of40,000 and over enrolled In attendance.

In 1887 Dr. Clark was made president ofthe united societies , which position ho lias
held until the present day.

The first Idea of the society was that It
should bo Interdenominational. It was suchuntil the annual convention ot Cleveland ,
when the Methodist denomination withdrew
and formed an Independent organization of
Its own. All other denominations recognize
the members of the Endeavor society In
their churches. The Methodist church of
Canada , however , Is still with the Endeavor
movement.-

An
.

amusing story Is related about the
largo dally newspapers in New York City
which refused to make any public announce-
ments

¬

for the coming convention. Up to
that Ime the papers of the land had failed
to note the rapid advance of the movement.
Ono hotel proprietor In Now York offered
to take care of all the delegates who would
be apt to attend the convention. There was
a great change of feeling , however , when
40,000 young people swarmed the streets ot
the city. When the newspapers saw what
the convention -was like , the reporters
swarmed the office of the Christian Endeavor
secretary for information. For a Joke the
papers were given some pamphlets eight
> oars old , which had been used year* be-
fore

¬

, and this was published as fresh news
In the dally papers In 1892.

The Endeavor movement has become
world-wide. At * present Dr. Clark is In
Australia meeting the various societies In
that far-distant country , while on a journey
around the world. There are today 2,830,710
members and 47,279 societies. During the
past jcar 231,900 young people have joined
evangelical churches through the Christian
Endeavor societies-

.KHBU

.

SWITCH bBHVBU T1IH XnC-

OIK * Iluinlreil I'eopHTake A 1 % iii-
of tin * StriMiiIflVrt| iI Them.

Pretty nearly 100 suppers were served , free
ol charge and with absolutely no strings nt-

tached to them , late jesterday afternoon at
Bishop's dining room , 1517 Capitol avenue ,

for the purpose of exemplifying the "brother ¬

hood of man. " The local theosophlcal society
took that means of giving to Omaha an ob-
ject

¬

lesson of that principle.
The "free biotherhood fcuppcrs , " as they

wcro called on the cards of invitation , did
not smack of the flavor of any advertising
dodge , because at no time of the proceedings
was a mention made of theosophy or of the
theosophlcal meetings that are bring held , or
moro particularly ot the fane that was held
last night. As a matter of fact many of the
people wjio ate the suppers did not know who
was giving them or what they were all for.
The word theosophy did not appear on the
Invitation.

The ) whole object ; of the affair was to give-
n lesson to Omaha In practical charity , ap-
parently.

¬

: . Incidentally It furnished an op-

portunity
¬

to nearly 100 needy people to get
a good square meal. The big majority of
the diners were evidently laboring men out
of a job. There were some newsboys , a
few "hobos , " and several women also in the
crowd. There were veiy few In the number
who inn up against a free meal very often
Everybody who made application was given

ticket , was accommodated with a seat at-
one of the tables , and was given all he or
she could cat.

The meals weio of good quality , consisting
of the best In the maikct. They were served
on about eight tables In the restaurant which
wcro set aside for the guests. The regular
waiter girls served the food as promptly nnd-
as courteously as If the diners were the cus ¬

of the place. The supper began at
4:30: o'clock and lasted till nearly C-

.Shoitly
.

after the first of the guests took
their? peats Burcham Harding , the theo-
sophlcal

-
lecturer , who Is holding meet-

ings
¬

In the city at the present tlmo , made
little talk. In which the word theosophy

again did not appear. Ho said that the
suppers were served free simply to glvo

example of the knowledge of the broth-
erhood

¬

of man , and he hoped that when
the guests dispersed they would try to
help along the cause by giving a lift to
somebody when they 'wcro able-

.Luclan
.

H. Copeland , who Is a member
the local society , also made a few re-

marks.
¬

. He- said that this means was taken
showing the rich how to assist their

poor and unfortunate fellowmen. He also
said something along the lines of Hard-
ing's

-

talk. I ut

After tlicao, brief remarks the diners weio
allowed to continue their suppers without
further Interruptions. Others who came In
afterward did not know to whom they were
Indebted for the suppers. A few stopped to
thank the theosophlsts , but the greater
number passed out ot the door without a-

word. . I"-

"Somo tlmo tbo brotherhood of man will
recognized nnd practiced to ways lllto

this , " says Lecturer Harding. "Then the
rich will not bo anathematized."

HIIINCAHINATION TO MAKE PKIiriSCT.-

Hnrillniv

.

ninl * r i < eM the I'rliieliinl
Tenet nf IliH Uoelrlne.-

Durcham
.

I Harding delivered another of his
lectures last night at Washington hall. "If

are to bo made perfect In this life , " ha
, "It must bo conceded that there $ le-

Incarnatlon , Anjone would say that It was
height of folly to believe that In a single j

lifetime Jiian could be himself pcifcct , and '

admit that much Is the same us admit ¬

lelncarnatlon. "
In the course of his lecture Mr , Harding

the most prominent objection raised
against: the theory ot iclncarnatlan was that
people cctilJ not remember their previous
lives. To this ho sayj that thoie who re¬

to accept a previous exlstenco of soul
hardly expect to obtain knowledge from

cource whose very existence they deny ,

"It U fortunate ," ho said , "that the past
buried In oblivion , While we lenialn uii-

the dominion ot the senses , memories
other lives would elate or depress , unlit-

us for present occupations. The soul
etalns every memory of past lives ; all are
ecorded there , and will be known to us-
lien thu consciousness of tbo soul is re-

, "
found the Idea of reincarnation dls-

asteful
-

, fearing the lota of their Identity ,

the toui retained Identity , he ( aid. It
the soul which Inched this fear of

loss of Identity.
, " he said , "this universal desire

seems an Instructive proof of relncarna-
"

The local Theosophlcal society will hold
iieetlngs every Sunlay at 3 p. m. at Odd Pel-

' hall. The work now being conducted
specially dolgned for beginners , All are

Invited.

AlltoIHV IttMI-lllH N l I'olNOII.
The midden death of lira. Fred Guldner ,

Williams utrcct , which occurred yeater-
morning , was Investigated by Dr. Ed-

nlston
-

lunt livening- . From the autopsy It
shown that Mrs. Guldner came to her

loath from convulsions. An examination
the hear * and other organs wus made

no tiace of any poison wns found. Mr-
juldner expresses hlmHOlf as very Indig ¬

nt the suggestion published In a local
that his vvlfo had committed uulclde.

funeral arrangements will bo un-
lounced later.

LESSONS IN NEWSPAPER MAKING.

How many pounds make a ton ?

. 2,000 pounds.
You would not take J 800, or 1700 , or J 600 pounds

for a ton if you knew it, would you ? Of course not
well , th-

enLook at this
object lesson taking eight pages (the average daily is"

sue) of four newspapers , as a basis :

The Omaha Bee Columns are 21 7-8 in. long- .

World Herald Columns are 21 3-8 in. long1 ,

Lincoln Journal Columns are 21 1-8 in. long- .

Sioux City Journal Columns are 19 5-8 in. long1.

Each line of The Bee is J3i ems wide. Each line of
the others only 13 ems wide. This short weight doesn't
seem much , but in each 8-page paper we have this result

The Omaha Bee prints 292,010 ems or 697 inches.
World Herald prints 272,016 ems or 622 inches.
Lincoln Journal prints 269,624 ems or 616 inches.
Sioux City Journal prints 250,572 ems or 572 inches.-

Don't

.

you see THE BEE gives you 75 inches more
space , or 31 colums , nearly one-half a page more than the
World Herald ; 81 inches , nearly 4 columns , more t an
the Lincoln Journal ; 125 inches , or about 6 columns , more
than the Sioux City Journal? In one week this amounts
to more than four pages of the World Herald , and with The
Bee's Saturday supplement , eight pages or a whole paper-

.That's
.

equivalent tto eight Bees to seven World Heralds
each week , or nine pages more than the Lincoln Journal,
or eleven and one-half more than the Sioux City Journal
each week.

This is only the quantity of the news we'll have
lessons on quality later-

.DO

.

YOU READ THE OMAHA BEE ?

X.A1YSIS 0V JAMJAKY AVCAT1IKI-

I.jm

.

i slH of ( lie Monthly lie-port <if the
Knrrc-iixl Oillclnl.-

L.

.

. A. Welsh , local forecast official , has
ircpatcd a statistical document showing
ho quantity and various kinds of weather
vlilcli visited this section during the month
if January. From thcho nuthonutlsal com-

illatlons
-

and deductions it Is learned that
hcio vvure seven days during the month
vhen the thermometer dropped below the
ere mark. The average temperature for
ho month was 21 degrees ; the highest El ,

nd the lowest 13 below. The greatest
aiiRo ot temperature was 31 degrees , which
ccurred on January 18. Of the past tvvjnty-
evcn

-

Januarlcs , the average temncratuio In-

en was warmer than that of last iuonth ,

nd In fifteen it wus colder , vvhllo "n ono
was just the same-

.Theie
.

were eleven cloudy days durfns1o
lontli , seven partly cloudy , and tblitcinl-
ear. . The highest ' ate of speed for the

was on January 23 , when it Mm-
vwentyulno miles an hour f ro n rho noithr-
cst.

-
.

On fourteen days of the mcnth tbcro was
° picclpltatlon whatever , on olght tlu'io-
as Just a trace , tvhlle on the otbi-r iliys-

liero was a total of , f>7 ) t un Inch. The
verago precipitation fur the mont.i vvss

higher than in any Jantii'y since ISill , and
there were- Just seven Januarlcs in twenty-
seven when the average was

WANTS SPACE FOR A PAMI GAUDK.V.

Company Will Ex-
Iillilt

-
at tlit nxpOHltloii.

Through its local a&nit , Otto Slemsson , the
Joseph Schlltz Brewing company of Mil-

waukee
¬

lias applied to the Department of
Concessions and Privileges of the Trausmis-
slsslppl

-
Imposition association for space 'In

which to make an exhibit. Mr. Slemssen
%

says that the company that ho represents
will want at least COxlOQ feet , and that In
this space will bo arranged a palm garden ,
In connection with which a restaurant will
bo operated. Plans for the exhibit are be-
ing

-
prepared at the company's homo office , ,

TII13 UUAI.TY MAIlICnT. |

INSTRUMENTS ? placed on record Tuesday ,
February 2 , 1S97 :

WAIIUANTI' DEEDS.-
W.

.

. A. U Gibbon and vvlfo to H. W-
.Kiihns

.
, lot i. block 15 , Walnut Hill. J3.SO-

OF , A , HisliiK and vvlfo to A. M. Petor-
Hon , lot 12 , liurdcue Court , and lot
12 , nurdutto Court Annex 750

Total amount of transfers $1,250

t
Tt makes Drcx L. Slmoimui Hinlh > to-

KOQ "tlio Ileiod of llnvaiw" Rttunp t
around lil $ Troulm wlillo tlio CubaiiH-

K < right ou blowing up inllioads and fcities and tfi'iit'ially (loins aw tlioy
Tills Is a woild of do IIH you

and that's why vu tiy to please you
Those weather shoes ol ours well ,

tliL'.v'ro for lioyn and wlrls 11 to-

li
t

?.L'Ol-t) iXi lo 0 St'J.r 0 Giwulno qullt-
otl

-

bottoms and just the hhoo for tills
weath-

er.Drexe

. i

! Shoe Co , ,

FARNA3I ST.-

Musk'

. V

Ls a Kieat ehiunicr nnd surely
thu music of tin ) ICbuball the piano wo
have nlwaj'n Mild IH the swctest , soft-
est

¬

and best In all Uu> woild All the
prominent miislelanH praise thu Klmball-

Wo pralhu and Kuaranteu them Our
KUarantcn amounts to nninctliliiK You
don't have lo Icccp the pluno If It IK not
as repieuented We sell them for cash

and easy payments , too If yon want.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , JR. ,
1513 DOUGLAS.


